Background-Cockroach allergy is a key contributor to asthma morbidity in children living in urban environments.
Objective-We sought to document immune responses to cockroach allergen and provide direction for the development of immunotherapy for cockroach allergy.
Methods-Four pilot studies were conducted: (1) an open-label study to assess the safety of cockroach sublingual immunotherapy (SLIT) in adults and children; (2) a randomized, doubleblind biomarker study of cockroach SLIT versus placebo in adults; (3) a randomized, double-blind biomarker study of 2 doses of cockroach SLIT versus placebo in children; and (4) an open-label safety and biomarker study of cockroach subcutaneous immunotherapy (SCIT) in adults.
Results-The adult SLIT trial (n = 54; age, 18-54 years) found a significantly greater increase in cockroach-specific IgE levels between the active and placebo groups (geometric mean ratio, 1.92; P < .0001) and a trend toward increased cockroach-specific IgG 4 levels in actively treated subjects (P = .09) but no evidence of functional blocking antibody response. The pediatric SLIT trial (n = 99; age, 5-17 years) found significant differences in IgE, IgG, and IgG 4 responses between both active groups and the placebo group but no consistent differences between the high-and low-dose groups. In the SCIT study the treatment resulted in significant changes from baseline in cockroach IgE, IgG 4 , and blocking antibody levels. The safety profile of cockroach immunotherapy was reassuring in all studies.
Conclusions-The administration of cockroach allergen by means of SCIT is immunologically more active than SLIT, especially with regard to IgG 4 levels and blocking antibody responses. No safety concerns were raised in any age group. These pilot studies suggest that immunotherapy with cockroach allergen is more likely to be effective with SCIT.
Keywords
Cockroach; immunotherapy; sublingual immunotherapy; subcutaneous immunotherapy; inner city asthma It has been convincingly demonstrated over the past 2 decades that the combination of cockroach allergy and cockroach exposure is one of the most important factors contributing to the high morbidity seen in inner-city children with asthma. 1, 2 Consequently, one of the major initiatives of the National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases-sponsored Inner-City Asthma Consortium (ICAC) has been to develop treatment strategies that target cockroach allergy as an immune-based therapeutic approach to asthma. To accomplish this goal, a standardization trial of German cockroach allergen extracts compared 3 cockroach extracts to establish biological potency and to determine an optimal surrogate in vitro test of biological potency. 3 An eventual ICAC goal is to conduct multicenter efficacy trials of cockroach immunotherapy for inner-city asthma. Treatment of children with asthma living in the inner city poses a number of significant risks, one of which is the potential for anaphylaxis during immunotherapy. Given these concerns, sublingual immunotherapy (SLIT) has been the focus of this program because of the growing body of literature supporting its efficacy and safety profile with other common allergens. [4] [5] [6] However, before a definitive trial could be designed and implemented, it was deemed essential to gather data on the safety of cockroach SLIT, as well as on the dose and route of administration needed to achieve the greatest likelihood of efficacy. In addition, the ICAC has chosen to examine how the SLIT approach would compare with subcutaneous immunotherapy (SCIT), at least at the level of immunologic activity. To that end, 4 pilot clinical trials have now been conducted and involve a total of 190 children and adults. We now report the findings of these 4 phased studies, focusing on both safety and the capacity of SLIT and SCIT to generate immune responses and the direction for future trials.
RESULTS

SCSS
Of the 9 adult SCSS participants, 7 reported adverse events that were likely or possibly treatment related. Reported symptoms included oral or throat pruritus in 5, nonurticarial rash in 3, and nausea in 1. All were graded as mild or moderate except for 1 subject who graded throat irritation and cough as severe on days 2 and 3. No symptoms required treatment or adjustments in dosing.
In the 8-to 17-year-old group, 2 of the 9 participants were treated with an antihistamine for oral pruritus, but none required dosing adjustments. One participant opted to discontinue treatment after experiencing a reaction following her first maintenance dose. This was a 16-year-old girl who tolerated the dose escalation on day 1 but experienced oral pruritus, increased salivation, and a single episode of vomiting after taking the same dose on the second day. 9 Treatment was not required, and all symptoms completely resolved within minutes.
In the 5-to 7-year-old group, one of the 9 participants reported increased nasal congestion at the completion of treatment, 1 reported mild pruritus of his nose and eyes during dose escalation, and a third had a single facial hive and erythema on his neck during dose escalation. After treatment with cetirizine, the skin manifestations resolved. He returned the next day to complete the dose escalation and the 2-week treatment period without incident.
Adherence, as assessed based on home diaries and measurement of the amount of residual extract returned, appeared good, aside from 1 adult who returned a vial with less residual extract than anticipated and 2 pediatric subjects who returned vials with more extract than expected.
BioCSI
Fifty-four subjects were enrolled, including 38 female and 16 male subjects (age range, 18-54 years; Table II ). Cockroach skin test wheals ranged from 3 to 12 mm (median, 6 mm), and cockroach-specific IgE levels ranged from 0.36 to 150 kU/L (median, 2 kU/L). Twentyeight subjects were randomized to active treatment, and 26 were randomized to placebo. There were no significant baseline differences between the groups, except for lower cockroach IgG 4 levels in the placebo group (Table II) . Forty-one subjects completed the entire study, with 4 lost to follow-up, 8 discontinued because of noncompliance with visits or dosing, and 1 discontinued because of a possible adverse reaction (a placebo-treated subject).
The primary outcome was the change from baseline in serum cockroach-specific IgE levels over the 6 months of treatment. For the intention-to-treat analysis, at least 1 posttreatment IgE measurement was available for 23 of 28 actively treated and 25 of 26 placebo-treated subjects. Group results are displayed in Table III and Fig 1, demonstrating an almost 2-fold difference in posttreatment cockroach-specific IgE levels between the active and placebo groups (P < .0001). When individual subjects were examined, 9 (32%) of 23 actively treated and 1 (4%) of 25 placebo-treated subjects had at least a 3-fold increase in specific IgE levels from baseline (see Fig E1 in this article's Online Repository at www.jacionline.org). A statistically significant increase from baseline values in the active group was present at month 1 and continued throughout the study period.
There was a trend toward increased IgG 4 responses in actively treated subjects (P = .09, Table III and Fig 1) . Other secondary outcomes, including blocking antibody responses, which were represented as IgE-FAB (Table III and Fig 1) , and skin test responses, which were assessed by using end point titration (data not shown), were not significantly affected by therapy. The IgE-FAB response correlated with the IgG 4 response (r s = 0.57, P = .004).
Minor adverse events were common, but the therapy was overall well tolerated. In total, 93% of actively treated and 88% of placebo-treated subjects reported at least 1 adverse event, of which 16.4% were characterized as definitely or probably related to treatment. The most common adverse events were throat irritation (43% of actively treated subjects and 46% of control subjects) and general, ear, oral, and eye pruritus (57% for actively treated subjects and 77% for placebo-treated subjects). One subject was removed from the study after an urticarial reaction, although after unblinding, it was determined that she was receiving placebo. Self-reported adherence was 95%, with no significant differences between active treatment and placebo or between responders and nonresponders in the active treatment group.
BioCSI2
Ninety-nine subjects were enrolled, including 30 in the high-dose group, 31 in the low-dose group, and 28 in the placebo group. Baseline characteristics were similar among the groups, except for higher cockroach IgG 4 levels in the placebo group (Table II) . Eighty-nine subjects were included in the intention-to-treat analysis, which required at least 1 postbaseline cockroach IgE measurement. Both the high-and low-dose active treatment groups exhibited significant increases in cockroach IgE compared with the placebo group (P < .01, Table III and Fig 1) . However, comparison of the high-and low-dose groups revealed greater IgE responses in the low-dose group (P =.04). When individual subjects were examined, 13 (43%) of 30 in the high-dose group, 12 (40%) of 30 in the low-dose group, and 3 (11%) of 28 in the placebo group had at least a 3-fold increase in specific IgE levels from baseline values (see Fig E2 in this article's Online Repository at www.jacionline.org). In agreement with BioCSI, the low-dose extract treatment did not achieve significant increases in cockroach-specific IgG 4 levels. Also, cockroach IgG levels did not increase. In those receiving the high-dose treatment, we observed modest but significant increases in both cockroach IgG and IgG 4 levels (Table III and Fig 1) , but the effect of the high dose was not stronger than that of the low dose. As in BioCSI, active treatment did not result in significant inhibition of the FAB assay, and the high-dose extract did not offer any advantage in this regard. In fact, the only effect we saw in the FAB assay was a paradoxical increase in B-cell binding in the low-dose group (Table III) .
More stringent adherence assessments were applied in this protocol, including both participant reports and vial weights. We defined adherence as taking 75% or more of the prescribed extract (based on measuring the weight of the returned study drug bottles) and being in the maintenance phase for at least 45 days. With these criteria, we found that 15 of 43 receiving the high dose and 27 of 46 receiving the low dose (combining the active and placebo groups) met this per-protocol definition (P = .02) of adherence. However, study outcomes were unchanged when only the "treatment-compliant" subset was examined in a per-protocol analysis (data not shown).
Similar to the BioCSI study, 343 nonserious adverse events were reported among 78 of the 99 participants; 12.5% were characterized as definitely or probably related to treatment, but there were no differences among any of the 3 treatment groups, and no adverse events required dosing adjustments or study discontinuation. Eight participants experienced oral pruritis, tongue pruritus, or both during the study: 6 receiving the low active extract dose, 1 receiving the high dose, and 1 receiving placebo.
SCITCO
Eleven subjects were enrolled because 1 subject was replaced early in the study as a result of scheduling issues. Of the 10 evaluable subjects, 8 were female, the median age was 37.5 years (age range, 24-52 years), 7 had asthma, and 6 had allergic rhinitis. The median cockroach SPT wheal was 6.75 mm (range, 3-9 mm), and the median cockroach IgE level was 3.8 kU/L (range, 0.9-24.9 kU/L).
The primary outcome in this study was safety, and no treatment-related serious or severe adverse events were reported. Three events rated as moderate in severity were all localized injection-site reactions, and another 147 events rated as mild in severity were judged to be probably or possibly related to treatment. These consisted primarily of minor injection-site reactions or symptoms consistent with the participants' underlying allergic rhinitis. No adjustments in dosing were required as a result of an adverse event.
Significant changes from baseline in cockroach-specific IgE levels (1.78-fold increase, P = . 02), IgG 4 levels (12.95-fold increase, P < .001), and FAB activity (43% inhibition of B-cell binding, P < .001) were detected (Fig 1) . Five participants exhibited at least a 3-fold increase in cockroach IgE levels, whereas all 10 participants had at least a 2-fold increase in cockroach IgG 4 levels (see Figs E3 and E4 in this article's Online Repository at www.jacionline.org).
DISCUSSION
The studies described in this report represent the outcome of the first stage of a National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases-sponsored program under the ICAC to develop immunotherapy for cockroach allergy, one of the most important culprits of asthma morbidity in the US urban, low-income population. Immunotherapy against cockroach allergens could potentially be applied for both treatment and prevention of asthma in children and for treatment of asthma in adults. To date, there have been no controlled trials of SLIT or SCIT using German cockroach extracts and only 1 controlled study of American cockroach SCIT that demonstrated clinical and immunologic effects. 10 As noted, the ICAC program began with a trial comparing 3 commercially available cockroach extracts 3 and then proceeded to the phase I and phase I/II trials described in this report. The goal is to eventually conduct a phase III trial of cockroach immunotherapy through either the sublingual or subcutaneous route. Data on safety and dosing were needed to reach this stage. In addition, the decision to proceed with either sublingual or subcutaneous treatment required comparative data. Because both approaches necessitate a prolonged treatment period before clinical outcomes can be obtained, we selected another strategy to avoid major delays and to reduce the cost of drug development under limited resources. In this regard we chose to measure biomarkers that reflect the biologic activity of treatment. We fully recognize that no such marker predicts efficacy, but a combined examination of a series of markers that are known to change with allergen immunotherapy offers an overall impression of the biologic activity of a treatment modality.
In the phase I SCSS trial we demonstrated an early and reassuring safety profile for cockroach SLIT in a study that began in adults and progressed in a stepwise fashion to children as young as 5 years of age. Although 1 subject was unable to complete treatment because of a reaction characterized by oral symptoms and vomiting, all others tolerated the therapy, with only 1 patient reporting severe symptoms and none experiencing a serious adverse event, even though a majority of subjects were required to have a high level of cockroach sensitivity. The safety profile was similar in the 2 BioCSI studies; although these studies did not require any specific degree of cockroach sensitivity, they allowed enrollment of patients with slightly more symptomatic asthma.
The main objective of the BioCSI trial was to determine whether the dose chosen for cockroach SLIT was immunologically active, as assessed based on a variety of in vitro biomarkers, as well as based on skin test reactivity. Although we found a statistically significant group difference in our primary outcome (ie, cockroach-specific IgE levels), only a minority of participants had substantial changes in this outcome when compared with those observed in well-designed and clinically effective studies using grass SLIT. 7 The fact that no changes were seen in any other biomarker was of further concern.
There were several possible explanations for the observed modest and inconsistent immunologic response, including dose, adherence, lower responsiveness in adults compared with children, and even the possibility that the cockroach extract was not sufficiently antigenic. Therefore the BioCSI2 and SCITCO studies were developed to address several of these concerns. In BioCSI2 we used a 4-fold higher dose of cockroach antigen in children and assessed adherence more carefully. Although we detected slightly greater IgG 4 responses in this pediatric study, IgE responses were very similar to those in BioCSI, and no greater response in any parameter was found in those participants treated with the higher dose of cockroach extract. Blocking antibody responses were undetectable with the higher dose, whereas there was an unexpected increase in FAB activity in the low-dose group. This immune-based change paralleled the observed early increase in IgE levels, which suggests that low-dose SLIT might have induced functional IgE that actually enhanced FAB activity, an undesirable effect that disappeared at the higher dose. Although our results clearly suggested that adherence is a significant concern with this mode of therapy, especially when asking participants to comply with twice daily dosing, the outcomes were similar when the "adherent" participants were examined separately.
The SCIT trial was designed as an early safety study but also as a proof of concept that consistent, allergen immunotherapy-related immunologic changes can be induced with German cockroach extract. Findings with regard to safety were reassuring because no severe reactions were seen. Mild reactions to SCIT were common, but they did not affect dosing. SCIT resulted in more vigorous and consistent immunologic responses by using the same extracts as in the SLIT studies. Although overall IgE responses were similar to those seen in the SLIT studies, IgG 4 responses and the reduction in FAB activity, both of which have been shown in some studies to bear modest relationships to clinical outcomes, were clearly more vigorous with SCIT. 11, 12 Even with the higher dose tested in the BioCSI2 study, it is still possible that the SLIT dose of cockroach was not adequate for a consistent immune response. Unfortunately, sublingual dosing is limited by the potency of the extract and the volume that can be held in the sublingual space. In the initial study comparing the relative potencies of 3 commercially available German cockroach extracts, it was concluded that these nonstandardized extracts were all of relatively low potency. 3 Although the major allergen content of the maintenance dose used in BioCSI, approximately 3.3 μg of Bla g 2, was at least 3-fold lower than the dust mite SLIT dose used by Bush et al, 7, 13 we anticipated a more consistent response in the high-dose BioCSI2 group. It is also noteworthy that a number of study participants experienced oral pruritus on sublingual administration, indicating that low extract activity might not be a major factor. If the daily dose was adequate, one could argue that the duration of therapy was not sufficient to demonstrate an effect. Again, we consider this unlikely because of the published experience from other SLIT trials and because our findings indicated a clear plateau of the IgE response by the third month of treatment. 7 A final possibility is that our subject selection was not appropriate because we did not require a minimum level of cockroach sensitivity above what is commonly considered "positive" and did not include any challenge procedures to confirm clinical reactivity. In addition, we did not assess cockroach exposure at baseline or during the study, a factor that could have had effects on the serologic markers under study. However, none of these elements have been consistently incorporated into SLIT trials, and there is no evidence that their use would have improved the outcomes of our studies. All participants in our studies had both a positive skin test result and at least a class I specific IgE antibody level against German cockroach extract to avoid potential problems with nonspecificity of diagnosis.
Our results are consistent with a number of other studies of SLIT. Although some studies, especially those using standardized grass pollen extracts, have shown more consistent responses for the same serologic biomarkers used in our studies, other SLIT studies using a variety of aeroallergens have not detected consistent immunologic changes. 14, 15 In addition, several studies in which no immunologic effects were found demonstrated significant clinical responses, and studies in which immunologic effects were found did not necessarily predict clinical outcomes. We intentionally did not assess clinical responses in our studies because the duration of treatment was not sufficient to make any conclusions in this regard. It is also important to note that our outcomes relied primarily on antibody responses and did not include analyses of cellular changes.
In summary, in these early studies of cockroach SLIT and SCIT, we have not identified any safety problems that would raise concerns as to the continuation of research with cockroach allergen immunotherapy. We also found that German cockroach SLIT induces significant changes in serum specific IgE levels, although somewhat inconsistently. Cockroach SCIT induces overall more substantial immunologic changes, especially in IgG 4 and FAB inhibition. These pilot studies provide the foundation to proceed with this program that might eventually lead to a new therapy for cockroach allergy, especially focused on patients living in inner-city environments, in which asthma is common and severe and cockroach is a dominant allergen with regard to sensitization, exposure, and disease activity. Moreover, the lessons learned in these studies to evaluate the potential effectiveness of a particular antigen for immunotherapy point to the need to more fully evaluate many aspects of this treatment to achieve the greatest possible benefit.
METHODS
Protocol synopses
SCSS-SCSS
was an open-label single-site trial of German cockroach allergen extract administered through the sublingual route. It was primarily designed to study the safety of this therapy. The objective of this protocol was to assess whether treatment with cockroach SLIT using the per-protocol allergen extract doses is safe. The primary outcome measure was the rate of related adverse events and serious adverse events in the course of treatment.
Twenty-seven cockroach-sensitive participants (5-55 years of age) with a history of perennial allergic rhinitis with or without asthma for a minimum of 1 year before study entry were studied. They were all enrolled from the Baltimore site. To study safety in older participants before proceeding to children, participants were enrolled in the study by age, with those 18 through 55 years of age enrolled first, those 8 through 17 years of age enrolled second, and those 5 through 7 years of age enrolled last. Each age group had 9 participants, with at least 3 participants having asthma within each age group. Each age group was also enrolled by level of cockroach sensitization based on skin test wheal size. Three of the 9 participants had low-to-moderate sensitization, and 6 had a high level of sensitization (skin test wheal size response of ≥6 mm, which is greater than that elicited by the saline control). Each subject underwent a 1-day, 8-dose escalation to the maintenance dose, followed by a daily dose for 14 days, with the first 2 doses administered under observation and the remaining 12 treatments self-administered at home.
BioCSI-BioCSI was a randomized multicenter trial comparing glycerinated German cockroach allergen extract administered through the sublingual route with placebo. The primary objective of this protocol was to determine whether cockroach SLIT would induce a 3-fold group mean difference in levels of cockroach IgE, a biomarker of allergen immunotherapy, compared with placebo when measured over 6 months. In addition, the safety of the therapy was monitored.
Fifty-four inner-city adults (age, 18-55 years) with a history of perennial allergic rhinitis, asthma, or both and documented allergic sensitivity to German cockroach were studied in this trial. They were enrolled from 4 major urban areas in the United States (Baltimore, Boston, Chicago, and Denver). Participants were randomized 1:1 to receive either:
1. glycerinated German cockroach allergen extract administered through the sublingual route with a maximum study dose (MSD) of 420 μL daily (3 pumps daily) or 2. placebo at 420 μL daily (3 pumps daily).
Escalation to the maintenance dose of 420 μL daily was accomplished in 1 study visit in most cases but could be continued on a second day, if needed. After reaching the MSD, participants took the investigational agent at home daily and were seen in the clinic every month for 6 months. Blood was collected each month for assessment of cockroach-specific IgE levels and other biomarkers of allergen immunotherapy.
BioCSI2-BioCSI2 was a randomized multicenter trial comparing 2 doses of glycerinated German cockroach allergen extract administered through the sublingual route with placebo. The primary objective of this protocol was to determine whether the high dose of cockroach SLIT would induce a 3-fold group mean difference in levels of cockroach IgE, a biomarker of allergen immunotherapy, compared with placebo when measured over 3 months. The study also examined the effect of the low dose of SLIT on cockroach-specific IgE levels. In addition, the safety of the therapy was monitored.
Ninety-nine inner-city children (age, 5-17 years) with a history of perennial allergic rhinitis, asthma, or both and documented allergic sensitivity to German cockroach were studied in this trial. They were enrolled from 5 major urban areas in the United States (Baltimore, Chicago, Cincinnati, Dallas, and Detroit). Participants were randomized to 1 of 4 treatment groups:
1. glycerinated German cockroach allergen extract administered through the sublingual route with an MSD of 420 μL daily (3 pumps daily);
2. glycerinated German cockroach allergen extract administered through the sublingual route with an MSD of 840 μL twice daily (6 pumps twice daily);
3. placebo at 420 μL daily (3 pumps daily); and 4. placebo at 840 μL twice daily (6 pumps twice daily).
Escalation to the low dose of 420 μL daily was accomplished in 1 study visit in most cases but could be continued on a second day, if needed. Escalation to the high dose of 840 μL twice daily took place in weekly intervals over 2 to 4 weeks. After reaching their assigned dose, participants took the investigational agent at home daily (once or twice, depending on the group) and were seen in the clinic every 2 weeks for 3 months. Blood was collected each month for assessment of cockroach-specific IgE levels and other biomarkers of allergen immunotherapy.
SCITCO-SCITCO
was an open-label single-site trial of German cockroach allergen extract administered by means of subcutaneous injection. It was primarily designed to study the safety of this therapy. The objective of this protocol was to assess whether treatment with cockroach SCIT using the per-protocol allergen extract doses is safe. The primary outcome measure was the rate of related adverse events and serious adverse events in the course of treatment.
Ten adults (age, 18-55) years with a history of perennial allergic rhinitis, asthma, or both who were also cockroach sensitive were studied in this trial. They were all enrolled from the Baltimore site. Participants received escalating doses of subcutaneous cockroach extract twice per week over 11 weeks until they reached the maintenance dose of 0.6 mL of a 1:20 concentration of extract. Participants were then followed for 15 weeks as they received weekly injections at the maintenance dose. Blood was collected each month for assessment of cockroach-specific IgE levels and other biomarkers of allergen immunotherapy.
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Clinical implications
These 4 pilot studies provide the basis for larger-scale efficacy studies of immunotherapy for cockroach allergy, especially for patients living in urban areas in which cockroach exposure is a major contributor to asthma morbidity.
FIG. 1.
IgE and IgG 4 levels and blocking antibody activity responses by study group. Average* biomarker levels by treatment arm in BioCSI (total n = 54, column 1), BioCSI2 (n = 89, column 2), and SCITCO (n = 10, column 3). Treatment effects for BioCSI and BioCSI2 are detailed in Table I . All 3 biomarkers showed significant change from baseline during the 6-month treatment period in SCITCO. *Geometric means are plotted for IgE and IgG 4 levels and arithmetic means for blocking antibody activity. 
